
Tlit Vole Not Uood Alter ov. is, 1B0).

Christmas
Cantatas, Choruses, Solos, Set vices.
Fine line just at rived.

Music Rolls, nice v.uicty, 53i! lo
$1.35.

HcKinlcy 10 ct. Husic
contains "Last Hope," "Palms,"
"Filth Noctiirn," "Czerny't, Stud-
ies," "Dtivernoy's Studies," "The
Skipper," "l.ist's Second Rhap-
sodic," and 700 other choice selec-
tions.

"Crescent ltetl tiul SlrliigV
strongest in tlic world,

PERRY BROS
205 Wyoming Ave.

A new depaituic at
Tfu Griffin Art Studio,

We are now propped
to fill the wants of the
amaluer and pioless-iona- l.

WE SOLICIT YOUR TRADL

DR. A. A. UNDABURY,

Specialties Surgery, Diseases of Woman

Ofllee llouis iito in n. m
I In :: p. m

At ltcmilence 7 to s p in
Office Wllllnm llullill lit, Opp rosfolllte.

South Main Avenue.

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

LIKE EANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON, PA.

Mullen collcIteil Wbero Other railed.
Moderate Charsea.

.Mr fleo. Carr Pi.tenelier or I IdUO
Mr. err Mandolin
Banjo Guitar

Mudlui In Ifio new
'Inn nicy Iliiildlns. .".Ill
Washington a, se.out j j ear In llii- - eitv.

On Wyoming Semi.
mirj Mmieul Puculty.

8
iMeopened a General Insurance Omc. lu

IHItf IIOIlBOiBII
Bert Block Companies lopresetiled. Lares

-- Cvk especially kollclted. 'Jeleplione lHeifJ.

Allow Us to Clean Your LACU CURTAINS,
and You Will He Pleased.

I ackawanna
LAUNDRV.

"THE"
juS I'enn Avenue A. II. WAKMAN.

S&W- -

w.- y- Npag tAoyr
vQKroM' tV

The Wilkcs-Dair- e Itucoid cm he had'i) Scranton nt tho i.cvvs Bland- - of UcIj-ma- n

Uioh.. 404 Sprmc und iW LludJii
ixcts; .Mac, r.r.ila uauru avenue.

FACTS FOR THE HISTORIAN.

They Have Refeience to the Cnnnl
and Ginvity Road.

Thi lit st boat of tin Ucluwuie and
Httaron C.inul company to enter the
I toiii-biiul- basin sevent yen is
mm was welcomed by huzzaing crowds,
' tin- booming nl cannon and the
Untitling m flags. Its winliif; was

It to be ,.t haibiugir of ptospirlt ;

ili 1 ho It pmved to In-- . The canal mid
t ii giuvlty talltoad c iiiHtltutoil the
i .. Icus about which all other indtm-tui- s

iiystnlized. I'm tin- - company
has done Its wort; In this vicinity, ami
nuket way for tin- - now luiimv who-- i

vei they may he.
rutmc local histoilans will find it

Uicid-- d lieu- - that the hint boat to
Ua ' thin end of the i until, to lose
ui, Its tlnee scoto and ten years of
ii 'ipution, was boat No 1107, Cap-t..-

Fiank Hoinbeeker, loaded in the
basin on Satin day last.

It will also In- - of interest to xiilit
.laiuilan to Know that on this dark,
rluoin). lalny Tlitiioduy, Nov. 10. H9S.
Hie hist. t:.cutsion titiln was inn uuv
tin tamous niuMty lallrnud lioin
Ombundttle to this plate, owing to
thv dU.igtct able wt.ithi-- r tin- - tialn(unsifted ot mil 11 ve curs. No can-- n

n no llnps, no riovvds, but deep in
thi hearts most of our ivopl,. n
ad sigh of i cm it. Wayne Connu

NEW ENGLAND SOCIETY MEETS

Elects Ofllceis and Fixes Date for
Annual Dinner.

t a luiffi.-- attended mcotim, ot tiK.
Nev Knglanct Soclctv of Xoi tin asteinPennsylvania, hi tin- board of traderooms lust night. Colonel deingo San-
derson was elected mesldent and
Jlomei (lioen, of Himefdulc. vici -- pied,
dent. J. H. Klshei, secretui : A C

Vullu, Ucasuiei, und II. K. Paine, his.torlun, won all unanhuoiihly.
ThuiHday Dei, , Koiefatheis JJ.ij,
U4 tlxecl as tlit- time hu the annuai

dl'in'r

RESOLUTION WILL BE KILLED.

Opinion of Some ot: the Membeis of
Board of Revision.

A nifcuthiB of tho board of :.is..mmid appeals was held cstenlay and
( very inomher was present. JVlltlons
for dog ta exonratl.iiis ien- - , Ith
1' e.Nceptloiis what lahned the at-
tention of the board. . AVivi RMp
nomnii '.Ihiv husband 'h utoim foi

two dogs unkt-i-l lo he cxontialed fimn
"no ot thini. She said they have onii
doR which they would not nc-1- for JI0H
mid nre wIlllnR to pay lax on It. When
tho assessor cnmi- - aiound he win! "hair,
corked," nhc Hald. and that
foe his sci-hi- two dogs whero thdo
was but one.

The iiieuiheis of the boaid Loimnr-ui-e-

f i rely on Mr. Kellor'H lesolutlou
the inoetliisR and Iuuim of the

versions. Messrs. Wc-nar- l and lteoso
' fi' of the opinion that It could be

smothered In the i oimiiou brant h
Thuisdny nlirht If the lnstle wiik piefHed
.'lid the ayes and nays wete i ailed foi.
Messis. and Simon Thoinus. the
membeis on the bonid ft out eli.-- i I,
feel conndent ,thnt the tetolulloii will
Kei the lotnahawK when It toines ovei
for

THE PRINCIPAL CHARACTERS.
I Held n Relienrsal at the Lyceum
t Last Night.

The of lhe pilmlpal c liar- -
I acters In the "(Jimilntleru" Innlr nlni..

last iiIrIh nt tln Lvcriim mid was muni
successful in eveiy i esprit. The itentle-mti- n

who will take thu pan of the
irnnd lncpilsltor was not piewnt. lie

Is to come fiom New York and asuine
the lole.

.Miss Tlmbeiinan, ML--s Spent ei, Miss
Thomas. Mls .tame, Mr. Kmei Ick. Mr.
Humidl and Mi. Hleason weie in at-
tendant e at the teheaisal Mlts Shnp-so- u

was absent in New Ymk,

FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY

Celebtated by Mr. and Mis. William
C. Pilce, Sr., nt Their Home

on South Main Avenue
Last Night.

Mr and Mis. William c Pile. sr..
of 1 !.", Soutn .Main avcilU'. oh-eiv-

lhe flfth'tli nnnheisary of their wed-illlit- -p

with an "at home" vesteidi
elttinoon and evonhiK at tlieir

H'slJenee. Vw .timilar events
of tho beauty and maunlrud have
ever c ccmiid iuthoclt. Nearly tidi-
ly live yni'i ct lesldeiire her lias
made them ni'iny trlentis nncl It vnia
Ult'Mly impossibl to com. nile the
Ktiesis. many ol waom were Mom out
ol tov.'ii. who called ami tendeted their
uspcits.

Mr. ant! Mis. Pi lie i.cdvud In the
paikir which was aillstliMlly tlecorat-et- l

with (hi vsanth. munis, e'.i rsipi n
li'stoons. palms and cut llowe-- a. The
llowns vvi old sold, thai if eoutse
1 e UK the piedomlnatlliK (olot. The
oiler moms woe alio 'iettll- - tleco-l.Ui- d

l.v Kloilsl Miss llinl-- t D.ivs.
woe the duuirhtcie Mm.

Oivllle D. Green, of Syi.icus': Mr-t- . I).
Coiipniiy md Mrs. A P. llarnes, of

this city; th" d.imihteiv Mi.
tiomei Piice and Mrs. W. (.'. Price, ot
tliis city, and Intimate fiiend--- . .Mis.
.1. P. Jons. of P.)ttville, ami niece.
Mits .Susanna Uarr.es. Mrs Pilce was
l.etomlmrly .ittlted In hlaik s.if..i wldle
Hie other ladles vwie lkhly riwihiI.

Umlnpr tli" reception Mauei's orcl.e-t- n

dliours'tl swiei music. Oti.i-sloi.all- y,

,i tpmitette ,.(l by ,i, v. W'at-kln- s.

santr. AL one time In th oouis--
ot Hi ev enliiB all Joined lu shmli'K
the Welsh ii.itioni! lijimi. The homs
passed ,)le.iH.intl in this
ami happv convei.,atlon many of die
fiuests piesent not having' jip-- i eacl
( Hut in "eveinl ycais.

ii the dinliifir loom, wlieie a dainty
collation was servd, were: Mr?. D.
I'. Stiupplei. Mis. Ceoinc Howell,
--Mis. Iteoil .Sl.-ellj- , Mis. W. i:. Thaver.
Mrs H. M. Kdwaicls and Mi,., it. J.
Wli'iams. Assisting weie a Uev-- of
West Sei.tntopV chuiminc, jnons
ladies, the Misses .MaiKaret and May
IMwaids., Violence ,ind AmiKaie't
nib'is. Anna May and Kdlth HIeli.it dn,
Helen and niaec Thayei, IleiUui and

s Itctse. I. eah Heath, Hll.i
Williams, tieituiile Miller and Mabel
Vost.

The whult itlail w.ik ptifeulv , .
l.niBi'd and ,is perfectly curled it.

A shmt .dutch ol the fitly veais of
mauled life of this lespected ;.i.d
1'iurh beloved couple. Is inleret.tlti',--.
Hoth weie bom in Wale-- . Miv. Price
anie to this (ounliy with her mucins,

v.ho located at St. flair, ehuvlkill
cnuiU.v On M.iuh 1. ISIS. ,U: Piieu
i It hh native land and came to St.

wt'eie on Nov. JI, of that veai,
lie was mm licit m Jiiss .lam Itc-es-

ilattKlilei of .Mi. .mil Mis. Tliomtm
ileese. Tile late Hi v. H. I! IUm as
iho ofllclalh.c; mlnistei. Mir.. U. 15,
Kvans, who Is the milv .siirvlvln.r wit-
ness of the cnemonv, was labt
iveninr.

K r two i . .i i Mi. and Mi- -. Pilee
H sided in SI Clah, lie beine m;afr"d
in the plcluie fiame lmimK.. in 1Mi
they lemovcl to Plttston, wht-r-e shoit-!- ;

nfteivvaiil .Mr. Pi Ice launched r,i
ihe unilei taklnR miflness lor whl'li
he had been prepiuinir himself, d 'mh
thev came to Hi alitor, and hi jan

In the boio-- wln.i. i...
aiu at pieMMit lesiillni!.

Mve chllditn, tlnee datiKlttei'h and
two -- cms blis-c- d their manled life.
The oldcM associated himself with
his tather in the mulertaklmr business
until Ids sudden death "evernl veaisago His place was la'ci'ii by tl.i otherson, William pjire. Jr., who is no.v
piactleally . undue tins th immense

liuslne-- s. width the father built up by
entelpli-e- , li.iemlty aid steadlVisi at-
tention.

Anions: tile sixty odd om-o- f iwnmiebls piesent last cvenlnt; weie notedMr. and Mrs. P.hmui Pi ice. f nuu.
Voik city. Mr. ant Mrs. .1. p. Jones,of Pott-vill- e. the foinier lielnu pay-mast-

r the Kemllni,-- ralluud; Mi-
ami Ahf. W. II Patteison. of Philadel-phia; Mr. and Mis (i. w. Williams, of
Wilke.s-Han- v the 1'oiiner thi wellknown mine inspecen . The c Ity miestspiubably weeded ;on numher.

The Nnsh,
me liluiK Horn riiiiiuie, has iwo lOoms

With lioaid, pi lies llioelelate.

SCRANTQN COLLEGE OF MUSIC.

520 Sptuce Stieet, Hnydn Evatis, j

.uuecioi'.
Miss Pauline Hall, graduate of u,u

Huston .School ol Oruloij. will give
Instiuillon in eloruUon, dianmtle n.

Delsaite class and private. Apply
to the College o terms.

JeiviB-Hnvdenbeig- li Pmno School.
Thm Hugh und bKttimttie tiaiuiug n

nlanoioite playing and leathlug. win-te- i
tci m begins Thuisdny, Nov. 17. Pullpartleulats on application. utc,i

Hulldlnu. v

In the Council building a num-
ber ollltes me specially adapted to
law vets' ut-e- . A iViituic of the build-in- a

Is a einiiplotu law lllnary. the tieo
iu-.- ot which will be for tcnaiitH of Hie
building. Apply to .1. f Council. Con-nu- ll

building-- ' -

Ptinters' Ball, Nov. 10.
Siiovei's hall, Peiin avenuu. Law-reiie- o

rnelu-ti- a. Tlekati GO cenU.
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ANOTHER PETITION '

FRMMR. SMITH

WOULD CONFINE GUNSTER TO

DEMOCRATIC COLUMN.

Says Thnt It Wns Illegal to Give
Him a Place in the Republican
Column and Tliat the. Law Will

'

Not Allow n Man to Choose Be- -

tvvcen a Position Thnt Is Illcgni '

and One That Is Legal Election
Olhccr Bt ought In by the Sheiiff.
Tew Discrepancies Found. '

The computing of the vote went along
tluoiigh the morning session Msteidav
without any Intel iiiptlon fiom Ooi-nell-

Smith, hut In the ufteinoon his
attoimy, James Malum, was on hand
with another petition. Thlp time Mr.
Smith auks that Judge Uuustct be

only with the voles of the
Hetnotiatle paity. He sns that tile
Uepubllean Humiliation was Illegal ami
that Judge (.lunster should thciefoio be
at credited only with the vote reconled
for him under the legal nomination.
The petition is in Mr. Smith's own
liaudwiitlug and leads ns follows

"T i the lioiltinihle till Jllilms of the 'ild
toiirt The pitltltin of Conii'liii" hinlih
lesp 'ctfullj lepresents that sumetlun 'n
tin month ot .lulv, 1m Kred V. elmiMir
at his own solicitation and totiurst

fiom the Donmrr itle cniivetitlmi
llle t.nmlniitlmi lor tin oltlee tl addition il
Itw Indue, lor th Kortj-llft- h Judltlil
llitrlet. Wlllrh Is roiupiMf d of the iinililv

ot l.at Knv imi.i, in tin st ite r,r iviinsv'-vanl- r.

whfi i nomination was tbilv eeMl-ti- c
I to the seuctaiy of the Cuunnm-wealt- h

til PiiiiiHVlvaula, hv n.i-o- il of
wlildi the imnv of I'lttl W (Junsei isa iiiuill'lnlt lor Hie s.lltl olflt t , titip.'itis in
thi nemrirri.lfc eolutiin. on lhe ollli inl
liillfit mid om the h.illot voted 111 un!
Jlldlll.ll llNtllel

A SCt'ONI) NOMINATION
"Th.it alleiwatil lo wit.: sometime lu

lhe month ol August. 1M lhe s.lltl Kid
W. tiimstt l iictlvtil from the ItepulilliMii
iinivi-ulliii- i the noiiiliiiilli.ii lor th" s.iuie
olllce. vvlllt Ii was tllllv ceitllittl lo Ihe
Secretin v nt Ihe I'liinuionvvi allh or Pi na-
si Iv.inin. U re.f.cn or vvhlrh the n.inie
ot I'letl W. (liiusti i appeals In the

lolimm on tin s.itd olllrl.il bal-
lot ami on the sold ballots vein! In th'j
s.lltl ludirlal dlstilct

"That lhe petlllonei - Inrnrnied and
billevts ilui the right Ineliltiit of the
lletnoeintle niiniiiritlini, to wit theilgilor the w.iM 1'utl W. (luuitu lo have hs
n. line placed In the Hi luociatle eoltmiii es
iMliilldate fin --Mid cilllte anil ballot voted
111 the bald tlitlltl, Immidlatelv attiiiliett
to the s.iltl Demon a tie tionilniitloe Th it
the light having once attached an 1

not altenv.iul njictetl bj the said Pr d
Y. (lunster. exhausted and prt r Imliil auv

untl ill light on the pirt of snltl Pi tl Av .
(Jun-t- ei lo have his name as n candidate
for said olllte nppcii In th,. Uepuhlle Hi
eoluniii on s.lltl oll'clal ballot mid mi Hie

altl billots votetl In the mid dlsiiict.
"That the petitioner is fmiln r fiiroine d

nlni believes that a peisoii cannot cl.-- r t,
betwien a position that - lawful and a
Itslllon Hint Is unlawful and I'm! W.(mister cannot elect betwetn Hi.. DLno-etati- e

lulumn and lhe Kc public, in ttd
i urn.

"TKit the pelitliiutr Is run In r
and In Hen n that th,- - iiinie of

I ml W Oimst, l)r a candid. ite for tluntltl utile e in the Hipuhltt.iu eoluniii on
fa Id ballots was placed In said column In
disregard of law. anil is mid and u' no
legal efTict whatever and the bald I'retl
W. Ounster can tli live no light, benefit i r
advantage iiinerir.m.

"Theiefore the petitloiier le'-- l( ' tltillvpravs the tomt to rule that the name of
I'rcd A. OutiHter as a eanillilate foi tho
said olllce. In the Democratic eoluniii ml
tnld ballots is lawful.

'That the n.unn of Kretl W. (luiisti r as
a eanillilate lor saltl olllce In the Itepuhli-ea- ii

column on nh ballots ,s unlawfuland that the votes cast in said ltepublicin
column on the maid ballots cannot be
t limited for the -- aid Pird . Ouiisti

"COUNKMrs SMITH"
tillDIII'.ni) IT KIIdH).

ludge Htlwaids dltet ted that the pe-
tition bo Hied with tin- - one pitsetited
.vesteiday urd -- aid he would pass on
both of them, this moinlng at !) o'clock

The Jenniligs petition to liave the
liallot box mini the South distiict of

township biouglit Into
(uuit, was v lthdiawn. the petitioner
btfliif, unable to seeuie the pioofs

Judre Kdwaicls thiieupon
tlie ott to lie icioided an

shown on the l etui lis The order lead
as follows:

"The allegations In tre wltliin ulll-dav- il

me too huh finite io fuini tlio
basis of nnv action on the part nf tin?
couit. anil wo direct the vote for judge
In the South distiict of Lackawanna
township to be e tainted."

Shoitly befoie noon when the Tlilid
district of the Pomth waul of Scian-to- n

wis tern hud. It was tountl that
there weie no itturns whutevcr fiom
the eleetlon board.

ludg IMwjuds Issued a subpoena
for the Judge of election, William J.
Williams, and Deputy SheilfC Hvan
went I'oithwlth lu seaicli of him, 'ne
was found at woik in Tilpp's Nlope
an J Intormed of what was w anted. He
went home ami chingeil his clothes
and hurried ovei to the eomt house.
In leply to Judge Kdwaids' eutestlon
as to what had become of the retains.
Miv Williams expl.ilnt.il that the tally
sheets weie too bulnv to be cndosicl
vvltli the aindcivlts and oilier paper.-I- n

the ivturi. envelope .md bad been
placed In the ballot box-- with the votei
A commission coiiipoed ot tho t let lis
wen: up to dtv hall and opening the
box secured Die misting tetmns.

"I hear yom Doaid was (hunk elec-
tion night." iom.il keel Judge Edwards.
... he was dismissing Williams.

WILLIAMS' AXSWHlt.
' Will I'll Kiv for oiysilf tbal n js

not .10. As to the othei.s I won't say
anvthlr.g." unsweied William j.

Hemarkahly lew cli.,t lepaiicles
tin- - open and s iletl letmns are

lielng dlsioviictl. Tin only erioisjesteid.i.v wire two Instances of

FRESH CANNED

VEGETABLE

Sold under our private
brands are this year
the finest we have
ever offered. We have
hundreds of cases di-

rect from packers.
For the small invest-
ment af 10c, 12c and
15c you can buy the
BEST. Special prices
by case and dozen.

E. Q. Coursen
Wholesale and Retail,

Paine's
Celery
Compound

Makes PeopleWell.
The one true spefifie fei ilisrates arising

fromailelulitatetl ncrvotit sytirni Isl'aine'
celery e ntntmmitl, fl geiicrally prescribed
hy phvsliiano It isprnbtbly Hie most

that the ientlfie research
of tills counlrv liasprodmcd 1'inf. IMwart!
K. Phelps, M D.. ! ' ! ef llartmotilh
college Hist what j now known
the world ever as Panic's irlery compounil,
a positive cmc fei dvepepsi.1, biliousness,
liver roinpUin', nci ralBla, rlicutnatlsni, all
rrrvntts d.scasc- - and kidney troubles
Paine'- - rctei'. teniptnitid lias sitccceeled
again und afa n vvUcte everylhiiir tliebaa
UlUd.

a "7" ng niisiiiken tm a "J." ami
one iithei ilne aim to an lucoueel
leading el the figures. In tht Voiiiih
ward. Pom th distiict of Sriiiutoii.
Judge ("iitiisiei w.is m credited with lit,
votes while the -- t ilnl relunis slmwetl
thai he bail leeelved 17ti. In the Third
tllstilct ot the Kit Hi waul, Soi'unrup
Ills vote lu Hie liepublle.in colinnii ap-
peal c! to lit "20." but the tally and
llgl'ies on the sealed leltirns showed
thnt II was '70. ' In thi- - same dis-
tiict ( oinelli's Smith's name was wi

In the Ptiple's column on two bal-
lots. Com l did not count them In
the Plrst de tib t of the Sixth waul
Smith gained liuee voti.--.

At uiPomuilir time uttei-noo- n

the cuti't had piocedetl tis fu-
ns the last Serautr.ii vvaiel No night
session was held. Tho tubulating will,
piobahlv be finished bv noon, today,
ami tin- - adding v. ill be completed b --

fole stumer time.
The new adding mac liine leecnUv

put In al the Thlid National b ink will
I e used lo do tin looting up. The
tleiks sticgehted that an adding ma-
chine be mm in eel and when Judge Kd-vai-

nciiiiiced Mi. Mm lay and
Mr. Itoss wilted on '"ashier Peik f.i
.seeuie the l.ian of the machine.

lamented ami today It will lie
taken lo tli t ourt house.

ARRESTED AT YOUNGSTOWN.

W. A. Jones Wanted on a Charge of
Ginud Laiceny.

Voimgstunii. O. Nov. 11. -- W. A. Junes,
Alias Maieellus Hue. wanted In Serniiton.
Pa. on a tbaige ol giauil lurcenv. wis
.ilttsteil Imiv this mottling lie will be
taken back to Kc latum at unci.

The loiegolng dlspalc u came hy 'As-
sociated Piess win. ti. The Tribune
last night and In sub-tan- ce is Mtnllar
to one leeelved in tin afternoon hy
Ciller of Polite (lull ell.

Ua Is not wanted n Sciantuti but
ill Philadelnhla. He Is chugtd vv.tli
swindling Amileton .V-- Co.. the well-kno-

publishing i!im, out ot hundieds
ol ilolluis. lie Is a well-idueal- man
of engaging nppear.uu c. and can do
excellent business as mi agent.

It Is said t tint he haei a ttusti'd po-
sition vvltli the Applcton? and tot felt-
ed his standing by taking huge nuns
of money not hh: own. that he was
fotglven tii'dci pumiise id ieavlug
drink uloni, ami tlial he l.atl hardly
b"fil rmt back to woil; ,vbeti lie ie.
htiiued ills peculation.--.

The most of bis misdoings Hie se,
ond time weie at Allentown fiom
wlilch plate he came to --V' anion.
While he was here hL thieving was
ellseoveied, ami b tlie time a lopit-sent.tt- lve

ot tlie linn bad come on and
swoiu out a wnuniil before Mdeimap
Millar, he hat! taken his dep'T ii p.
Tlie lepres 'illative illieetetl Detective
Mole to follow- - up tin ease and spue
no epeiwe to land i.'ae, and II "a due
to the elfoits o tlie Scialiton depait-me- nt

that the aiiesi was made . eslcr-da- y

III Youngstow ii.
Tlie Voungstown autiioiitles w cr-

teligiaiilietl to put themselves n
with ine Philadelphia de-

lta) tiuent.
-

NIGHT SCHOOL PUPILS.

They Aie Expected to Register To-

night and Momlny Night.
The' teatheih' i oniinllte .i the

hoartl of contiol has decided to luive
the pilntipals lu c barge or tin Miilmv
night schools that will be opened
Monday night open their num.- - to-

night and Monday night heivtiu (he
horns of 7 ant! 11 o'clock lot lie- - put-po-

of leglstering the pupils who
aie deslious ot attending.

Only thtei who give then- - unmet)
In will he petmlttiil to go to si liool
altd' .Mondny night This Is it, e .
elude Hie nuinhoi that would en iur
no piltpose ot stutlv

TOBACCO WORKERS' SOCIAL.

Employes of Clnik cV; Scott Danced
at Snovei's Hall.

Tubaico W'oikeis' I iilou No, a7,
a serial last uiglil lu SluiVei't

hall, which was attciuleil be oiu bun-
dled and fift couples. Miss Kate
Hemdon tmulshed the music

Tlie union Is made up of tlie em-pl- u

ex of tin tobacco firm ot riaiii
und SiutK

Succe&slul Burglars.
.M.uon, Mo. Nov 11. Tin Kliksvllle

Huvhigs bank ha ben. niuiid by bins-bit- s

anil lobbid ol fit.OJO hi govermuint
bunds bilonglag to Samuel Heed luet-
ic nt. and something lu Hie nrighhiiihonil
of $K0t) u gold and gleenhaeK. Two
thousand or thtee tin iifcund In sllvti was
bit, t vldetitly being too heavv. and s, mi
lu tlie v .in It was ovtilntiktil b i lie uu- -
jelb.

i ueatn in it sewer.
I .i w Yoik, Nov. II. One mu w.i- -

Killed and tlnee vuu Injuml nv the cav-
ing lu of the xldo ot a, si-w- t xuu vatlnu
nt liayonne. N. J., today. The man klllnl
waa Nichols Nase. or Jeuuy City, white
tho liijutid vvtuc Tliiiiii.is Partell Thomas
.Midler and Samuel Itemi- - sb ' teisev('It.

JUDGE JUMPED

ON MR. HAMILTON
I

SAID HE BOTHERED THE COURT

WITH FRIVOLOUS MATTERS.

Attorney tor tlie Contestant-J- n the
Election Contest Tries to Hnve the
Commissioner's Decisions Over-lule- d

on Two Diffetent Occasions

Again Vesteiday mid Piovoites
Judge Edwards to Mnke Some

Caustic Ciitlcisins Tnx Collector

Coyne Refused to Produce Book.

'fin1 election loUte-- jetcid de-

veloped a icitlpl" u mole illsptltes
Whlili the ("nut Iih.I ,o lie culled upon
to adjudicate.

i.tlvvaid KIHei, lav eollertor ot th"
waul was on Hie stand tcstit- -

lug Hum his books to whether or
not certain uteri ot liiut wan! lmil
paid hint luxes m ll.ty had alleged
when being examined. Senator Me,- -
Duiiulil. in want I

lo show that In a number ot in"tuncts
i tliei weie disci epaueies In names anil

l lint wnile the book might not etetlll
,hls or that man with having paid his
taxes tbe Inet was that he ht'd paid
them. 1 tit t bv a eleilcal enoi Ids name
had not l)"t'i monetly entei"d. as for
instant t when In answer lo Ml. Hum-illon- 's

.tiestloiis the collector would
suv tliut John J. Smith if a ceitnln
sire't ami number had not paid any
tnxet. ''etiuUii Me Donald would tiy
to show Hint John K. Smith or the
sain atldtess anneuid on the books
as having settletl his debt with th
stale ant' t ounty

Mr. Hamilton obleeteel to tills and
when Commhsloncr Duggan ovot ruled
him he had it eni tilled lo citiiit. Judge
IMeatds promptly sustained Hi"

KJT.IIKNHY CALl.HD.
l.atei III tht t'aj Pan hk Fitzheniy

ol i'm Southwest distiict of I.acka-wati'i- n

township, was called to the
stand and although he testified that lie
did not vol" at liiFt rail's election.
Mt. Hamilton insisted on cxcminlng
him. Senjtor McDonald objected,
tiuotlng a ruling ot Judge Aichhald to
smtnln Ids position. CommlssiMie'
Duggan the objection and
again Mr. Hamilton inovid to hive the
matter certified to mint.

Commissioner Dutrgan lerused ti
(ertlty it, saving that cnutt liad ly

act"d on tlie matter. Mi. Ham-
ilton Ihort-upo-n to.'k the niattei up
on aind.ivit

After healing tlu- - ease stated Judge
Hdwaids was dlsposetl to lie n trifle
tmt In his icmarks. He dismissed the
niattei veiy suinnvitllv nnri told Mr.
Hamilton In unieseivetl teims that lie
shouhl not take up the time or tlie
cotttt v. 1 Ii his liivolous objeitlon'i.

Hut for the pointed letnarks of the
court a tlilid case would, probalil.
have been taken up for adjudication.
Tax Collector John J. Co ne, ol Lack-
awanna township, did not have his
state and county duplicate with him
bat was, pi (.pared to give the Infot mil-
lion wanted with the assistance of i
bool: which bad a leeoul of all th"
taxes which he collects, state, county,
poor school and the like. He ha I
bi ought this hook nlong because the
Index In It was mote conveniently ar-
ranged than in tho boon furnished him
by the i ounty commissioners.

.Mil. COYNH HHFL'SHD.
.Mi. Hamilton wanted to examine the

book, but Mr. Coyne refused to let him
have It Mr. Hamilton threatened to
have him cited foi (ontempt but .Mi.
Coyne's onl.v ieplv was "C!o alio id and
cit"." There was an exchange of
plcasaiitiles lor a while and then the
nvitt"r was inmpiomisotl hv Mr
Coyne (lifeline; to rend after the du-
plicate urd let Mr Hamlltt n "xamlne
It to his beau's content.

RESULT OF THE INQUEST.

Coi oner's Jury Puts Blnme on the
Engineer and Brakemnn.

Cotoner McKie ami his luiv ,n t In
the Kxeter town hall vesteulnv and
heard additional testimony ii:,i ief- -
cretue tr th lieautul iatJStioph
which occiii ied at the Tiipl" snaft
ot the He high Valley Coal eonipiny
last Saturday when tight men were
killed.

Alter bt at Ins the te.stlmoti of .se-
veral vvitucbsts the Jmy leluinctl a
vi'idicl plating the Msponslbllit lot
lhe accident on Hnglneer Pi ice and
Hrukeman Anthony who wer' dluctly
ii'siioi.sible foi 'nuking tbe 11 lm?
tiwllch of th" ears that went eo.vii the
fl'tilt.

HUSBAND AND WIFE SUE.

Claim That Mary Rose Utteied
Slanderous Words About Them.
Two slandei ?ults wvie instituted by

Atloiney I!. A. Zlmmeimun yebtetd.i
against Maty Hose, one by James
Ilellly and the other by Susan Heiily,
liln wile.

Hellly wants :!,0UO damagus hec.uise
.Mrs. Hose accused him publicly of kill-
ing two men. one lu Dunnioie and an-
other In (lieen Hldge. The body of tin
Dumnore victim, accoidlng to .Mi- -.

Hose's aleged atcusatlun, was burled
111 a i til ill pile.

Mis. Relll thinks she w.w Injuied to
the extent of $1,000 hy allocations on
llle ii.ut of Mts. Hose vvhli h would tend
to tause hr husband to dislike H, i.

Vote of Wayne, County.
HotUbdule, Pa.. Nov II.- - 1't.e tune t a

vote ol Waynt (ouiity - inn ti cuuuili to
lit. boltllei Mite of Coa.p.n.y U. Thltttt nth
leglllllllt btllg lllLkll.r.. Mlholll lll.it,
Sloi.e hail 2,171; Jenks, J U'lJ; Swallow 1 --

ill- Haines :'. Sriaitu llardeiibeigli ,

voiu In the dlstih t is l.41u; J. D, ."Mllhr,
DeiiKKiat, OeeU. The tullowln lb ot'lil il.
litthnllng the soltiitr vett : cougiesc
W'liglil. Itipubllean, i'711l; (J.unint 1,

".111. HiiM-dl- , Piohlblilon, ui. Tor
Klirebei'tt.tlve', Wood, 'e publlrau, ". i;2.
Norton, Hepubhcan. '.'.okij Thomp.eoii,
Dcinuciai. 2 7i2. lirernaii, Dtmoirai, :',.V(7.

Winter Clothing
Tor oung mid old. The lluesi llu. of
sultfi and oveuoai yet exhibited In
this city, livery gaiinent made in the
latest fashion, only llist-elu- ss mater-
ials, and tho piices hss than you pay
ttlsewltere lor very infetior goodn.

Kb hards, Wirth ,v Howls,
'..' Lackawanna avenue.

Stenm Henting and Plumbing.
P. P. & M T. Hovvley.231 Wyoming ave.

A (food Set or TocUi for... $3.01)

Our lii'si .Spi5 or Teclli 5.00
Includlne tlu Painless Hilraoilm

DR. S. CNYDER
321 Spruce Street, Opp. Hotel Jermjn

GAS CAUSED A FIRE.

Theio Wns a Leak Nenr tho Meter
in the Irish Residence,

At the reiltlenee of Owen Itlsh 7.K
Monroe avenue, fire occurred yesler-di- i

morning about 11 o'rlcuk In u pe-
culiar nianiii r. A strong odor of es.
titplng gas was felt bv the family,
and an Investigation followed.

Nwi i the gtiH meter In th" (nihil' the
odor was Intense ly heavy, and n light-
ed nt'itth was applied along the wall
about the tm let in an Instant n hU
bki7.i wn on hand, and the meter was
enveloped Ii,-- the ilntnes. Quick woik
ol th" bre department nveited a sell-Hi- s

iCHtllt The damage was slight

Special Sale
rOR

II II l

in our Heat De
partment. Choic
est Spring Chick-en- s,

10c Per
Pound

, We have double
the quantity we
had last Saturday
and will have
enough for every
body this week.

gllllllllillllllllSIKIIIIIIIItllllllllllteu

I Knox Hats 1

Are the Sellers 1

I This Fall I
Hveivone who te.s ihe Pall
Knov ' likes It H the pi i

ot the f.l.Ou kind-- el own
nicely loimiled, nillher tnpcrlnrr
or extremity full .., "', .mil
in. lies deep brim well tolled up
nn sides with heavv rurlsllghtl and gt.iectullv drop-
ping front anil tear; enlnis. ileh
lutruiis Hlnck and Hrovvn
"Knox" Silk Hats In Pall block.

The extra good nudity of
bind nntl binding udtl to tho
rich lustrous lil ick that euti
onh be pieduecil In iuim lPteiuiillty stock tifed m "Knox"
Hnts.

Ladies' "Swell"
5 Walking Hats,
I "Knox."
S and otbrt m ikes in the l'.,-- h-

S louable Sli.ili' . veiv 1I1I1 nnd
It t. int. Sohl In Si'ianton on'v

bv us

I Our "Pearl" Alpine
S with black baud t" 1 liuinmi -
--; 111 t.u t h - tin otil soft hit
2 WOlll tilth lall.

S "Men's Belongings"

i HAND & PAYNE I
203 Washington Ava.

fflALONEY OIL AND

Tapesty Curtains!
)JVImferV.nlini,sS,i1.e
.V)2., ! Sb a p.m.

Nice line up.

Curtains
effect, width, with wide
funge $1.7.1

Mil IS.,
20 Ave., Scrantoa Pa.

Wholesale ami Kolnll

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC LEAD,

ZINC,

Ready nixed Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Kcouotnlcat. UiuaO'.a.

Varnlsfi Steins,
l'iOducltiB Petted Imltnllouof KiponilT

Woods.

oynolds' Wood Finish.
Licehill Designed for Insldis Worlt

Marble Finish.
Uurabtcond Urlcs (iulckly

Paint and Kal-sonii- ne

Brushes.
LINSESj OIL ANj

1

I T

NAc Sell Underwear.
BELL& SKINNER

Hotel Jenn)n ItuHJIni;

A Clean
Mill IS

- nppi t laird bv most people.
Th. like lu know Hint llu lr
tlfj tn-- i Is titan Tin v like to
kn iw that it Is h milled bv clean
men lu a clean mill mi that
there in no clnaiit fur ilbl or
uther foielgn salistnnies to gut
Into It Few people like to
dill, and .1 gii.il mutiv people
knuwiiig that

"Snow White"
Plour is made and put up In the
than kind ol a mill piefet to ituse it Instead of other brands
they are cert. da about.
(Jroicis, It

Only Wholesale It."

THEWESTONMILLCO
Serniiton, C irliun.Ulc, Ol) pliant.

THE

MIC POWDER CO.

Itooms 1 ami B'l'd'g.

CX

and Blasting

M ado ut Mooi and Kiiiliilalu Wor.

I.AII.IS & KAMI POWIM.R C0--

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Hlcctrlu Ilattei les, l.lei'trle Uxplotlur.
Jor eiplodlnu blusis, safety Pine unit

PrlANUFACTURINC CO.

Bagdads
ie.unles H.i.d.ul Cm tains at

7,7,-
-,

ant oS.0l n pair.

Erou Prou
These doyble-face- d

silk pattern curtains me
anions the handsomest made ami

loin price is onlv $10.30 a paii.

AVE

witiiaiiieiiiKKiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.! Chemical Co's uvim'omvin

48c. A RAIR.
Big Bargains for This 'Week Only.

jo dozen of Ladies' Moclia Suede Glove, 2 patent fasteners
two Tone Buck, worth $i.2r;, at

SMITH'S EXCLUSIVE (JL0VH STOKE, 127 Spruce Streel.

TELEPHONE 622,

141 to 149 Meridian Streat, Scranto.1, Pa,

BURNING AND LUBRICATING OILS,
DEPARTriENT. Pure White Lead, Colors

aud Varnishes.

Tapestry Topics
Unly this. week, oui new line aimed. And tuj.iy we'ie show

itig as'hiindsome a line ol medium pi iced Tapestiy Cut tains as it
, lias ever been our good lortune to obtain. In impoited orientals

we oiler a number of unusual values, that onlv i cached New York
this month. For the latest thing in our line it's pailly i.ile to
cunie heie.

Oriental
pal,ernN

at !)(., and

Couch Covers '

lioin !2.io
Gordon Repp

Silk full
heavy

Lackawanna

WHITE

FRENCH

Varnish

p"n- - turpentine.

the

cat

not

"We

--Uoiirltli
SCRANTON,

Mining

.

Genuine

handsome
heverslble

Rspaiino

PAINT

SIEBECKER & WATKINS, uckKa


